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THE ECHO FROM WITHIN. 
ene 

HE varied tones of ‘the human voice, 

How pregnant with hope or fear ! 

They stir the heart to its inmost depths, 
With its tale of joy or care. 

Some voices tell-of every shade 
Of gladness, sorrow, or joy, 

Of wearying pain, or of buoyant hope 
So bright without alloy. 

ITow loving, trusting, is childhood’s voice, 

As it tells its tale of glee! 
So full of joy, while bounding along 

Over the meadows so free.



THE ECHO FROM WITHIN. 

reba onl 
How earnest are the tones of command, 

Arousing to duty’s call, 

To watch ! be ready! hold fast! to stand ! 

They come to one and all. , 

How sharp and thrilling are anger’s tones 

From jealousy pent within, 

Telling of pride and malice unchecked, 

And the mighty power of sin ! 

With the loud recriminating tones, 

Which are piercing, cutting, high, 
The life of faith can but keep from those, 

And give gracefrom such to. fly. 

Some voices pierce affection’s heart, 

And tell of an aching breast, 

Of bitter grief, or of carking care, 
And want of the soul’s sweet rest. 

‘There are voices weak, desponding, shy ; 

Sly, crafty, and subtle too ;



THE ECHO FROM WITHIN. 

Proud, confident, self-reliant ones, 

Which scornfully sneer “Pooh! pooh !” 

There are tones which thrill the inmost soul 

With sympathy, love, or power ; 
Vibrating e’en to its deepest coil, 

And ‘causing hope to flower. 

How sweet and low are affection’s tones, 

Which echo the love untold 

‘From the mine within, more precious far 

Than India’s wealth of gold! 

But sweeter, dearer, the bridegroom’s voice, 

When shut out from all beside ; 

His ev’ry tone bids love to rejoice 
In his trusting and cherished bride. 

How fond and truc is the mother’s voice ! 
In age oft it lingers near, 

With holy teachings of God’s great love, 
And gentle echoes so dear.



6 THE’ ECHO FROM WITHIN. 

We cannot describe the changing moad, 

Or inflections:so minute, 

Which now pierce, or enrapture the soul, 

From this wondrous human lute. 

Some voices ring of music within, 
In cadences sweet and clear, Col. iii, 16 

Telling the instruments rightly tuned, 

And strung for another sphere. Eph.v. 19 

Aye quick to discern the Master’s voice, Revi 20. 
And learn still more of His love, Iie gy 

Re-echoing here heaven’s harmony 

As sung by the hosts above. Rev. v.9,10 

May music such for ever be mine, Col. iv. 6 

Till all these wanderings o’er,, 

I gladly may hear the Master’s voice, 

There gréct me on yonder shore. Revalli.s, 12 

190 Keon



“The heavens declare the glory.of God, 

and the firmament sheweth His handy. work.” 

PSALM xix, I. 

—_+— 

Y*® many voices are in the world, 

Beside this human one, 

Which heralding forth.the words of truth 

They point to our God alone. 

Hath God not planted within the heart 

That wondrous eternity, Keeles, itt 11 

‘To draw the lost from Satan and sin jsnis 

In Christ for aye to be free? Joka wat 36 

And even sickness, suffering, pain, px. ving 
Have ever a voice of love, Job xxxtii, yj



8 THE HEAVENS DECLARE 

They bid man to cease from things of earth, 
Ps, Ixii. 5-12 
Isa. ii. 22 

And cleave to our God above. Ps, exlvi. 349 

The spring, with its gay green livery; tue xii. 27 

Bright summer, with varied song ; 

And rich ripe autumn, with mellow fruit; ps. civ.14 

Yea, even the winter long, 

When all around seems lifeless and dead, 

The trees are barren and drear, P3536 

When earthly shadows are round us spread— 

Oh! list to that voice so clear. 

from Him who decrced the seasons’ change, 

Yet unchanging, constant, true; jer, vaxi 3s 

Who utters a voice in thunder’s roar, ps. asin 3 

Or sky of serenest blue. Ia, al #2 

The plant, the tree, the carolling bird, oie,» 
Joboroxayill f-3 

Or the surging of the sea, BR tenis. >



THE GLORY OF GOD, 9g 

All utter a voice in this wide world— 

AU echo, His love is free! Ps. civ. 

List to the stars, the sun, and the moon, 

They all God’s glory declare ; Job xxviii 

And utter forth, in every clime, Ps, cxxxvi § 

His power is beyond compare. Isa. xb 26 

Then also the tiny blade of grass, 

The flowers bedecking the ground, 

The blossoming trees, and perfect fruit, 

All utter the same sweet sound. jug, st 6-8 

All tell of God’s love and wondrous care, 

Who would draw man up to Him, cantics 

To dwell in that home so bright and fair, 
Rev, axi, 8 

eternally free from sin. 1 Peter b 45635 

For if God clothe the grass of the field, 

Which so soon must fade away ; 

If He so care for such frail things, 

Which are creatures of a day ; Mati. vie 2G, 44



10 ‘THE GLORY -OF GOD. 

Shall immortal man be left alone: 

Without a father, or friend ? 

Only yearning for something beyond, 

Which never, never shall end ? 

No! blessed be-God for this sweet voice— 

“All here shall fade-and decay;  g peteriii, 10-13 

But he that doeth My holy will, : 

Shall dwell in unending day !” x John it 17 

PITT URIT Aw 
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THE VOICE @F THE SON OF GOD. 
JOHN v. 25. 

ye 

HE voice of God in the cool of day, 

Was once heard in Paradise; | Gen. tii, eto 

It convinced of sin, filled with dismay, 
Those beguiled. by Satan’s lies. Fy is 

The head of ouir race, the first Adam, 

Transgressed thé law of his God; Gen iii 

And, guilty, from Ederi was driven, 

Where turnéd the flaming sword. Gen. tite 

And all his children, thus ruined in him, 

Are under the curse of the law, Gals iit, a0 

Vor taht but brings the knowledge of sivy tom ati - 

And filleth the sinner with awe. Leb, xih ot



I2 THE VOICE OF THE SON OF GOD 

But God, in “His riches of grace,” did sendgpn. i. 

“In due time” “the woman’s seed 3” Gen. iii. 15 
For the serpent’s spoils must have an end, 

* Captivity be captive led.” Ps, Ixviii. 18 

So, hear the chorus at Bethlehem, 

As chanted by angel host, 

Yea, “peace on earth,” a Saviour for men,zu. i. 14 

“To seek and to save the lost.” Lu, xix. 10 

Yes, Jesus, God’s well-beloved Son, att, iii. 27 

The centre of God’s delight,— 

The spotless, holy, and lowly One, 

Made known by the Spirit’s might. jonni. 3~ 33 

Hark to that cry from the Jordan’s banks, 

To “behold the Lamb of God!” — jonnicag 

Tobe “found” of Him, tobein Hisranks, 1. v.69.3: 

Who once bare sin’s heavy load. x Peter il. 24



THE VOICE OF THE SON OF GOD, 13 

The Saviour who spake on Calvary, 

“Tt is finished”; all done John xix. 30. 

And settled there eternally, Heb. ix, 28. 

In the person of God’s Son. 1 Peter iii, 28 

By raising Him from among the dead, ; cor. xv. 2 
God’s seal to all was given ; Romi. 4 

For death could not bind the Church’s Head, 
Col i. 18 

He is seated. now in heaven ; Heb. i. 5 

Yet waiting still, while heralds proclaim , cor. viz 

To sinners, the Gift of God! Hon. i 33 
Pardon, eternal life in His name, John x. <8 

“‘ Fear” and believe His word. 1 John v.10 

For still, that voice which awakes the dead, 
1 . Eph, tit 

Speaketh with living might, Jobn vet 2s 

To those who **hear”; who awake to tread 

The path of increasing light : Prov, iv. 8



Td THE VOICK OF THE SON. OF -GOD. 

Through Him, the One “who knew no sin,” 
. .. -2 Cor. v. 2t 

“ Our sins were on Him laid” ; Isa. lili. 6 

That we “‘God’s righteousness” in Him, romii. 226 

“Complete in Him” are imade. “Col. ii, 10 

And soon that voice.so welcome and sweet, 
John vy, 28 

Will summon the ransomed traih ; y rhess.iv.17 

Not one will be missing, all complete, 

With Him in glory we'll reign. ae 

Unspeakable joy, beyond compare, 1 Peter i 8 

Mine eyes tosee Himas Heis; — jovsis. a; 

To be like Him, His image wear ; Phil, ili, 21 

The very thought is full of bliss. sJohnit 1-3 

His promise is, I will come again. John xiv. 3 

Lo! surely I quickly come, Rev. xxii. 20 
Thy people re-echo, come, Amen, 

Lord! take us up to Thy home.



THE VOICE, OF THE ‘SON OF (GOD.° 15 

But what an awful voice to‘the world, 

When God’s children caught away ; , thess.iv.17 

The banner of death will be unfurled, joa. xiii. 2 

For God’s judgments must have sway-tea, xxviii. 27 

When “the lawléss oneshall be revealed,” »-thess. 

In‘the day. of Jacob’s woe ; - Jer. xxx. 7 
The trumpet will sound, seals be unsealed, 

Rev. wi. x 

The wicked reap what they sow. Gab vi 8 

“ Who can abide the wrath of the Lamb, 

Who then shall be able to stand?”  gey.vi.16 17 

List 707” to His voice ; have faith in His name ; 
Acts x.°43 

Gen. xix. 7 “Escape for thy life,” from thestrand. (ep Mviie-z0 

‘The second death, which awaiteth all, 
Who reject the Son of God: John iil, 36 

Who spurn the light, or refuse the call,nep. sit. 25 

- “ Be ye reconciled to God!” 2 Creve 20



16 THE ‘VOICE OF THE SON OF GOD. 

He offers eternal life to all, John x. 28 

Who now believe in His name ; rJobn y.10-13 

The Beseecher, the Healer doth call, psam ciii. 3 

To rest through the blood of the Lamb. 
Heb. iv. 14 
t Jobni. 1,7 

Oh! be not as scorners and mockers, tga, xxviii. 14 

Who scoff as is told in the word, a peterii. 5 

The Lord’s long suffering still lingers, peter iit 15 

Calling, “Tis time to seek the Lord.” jaa tw6. 

Be “ wise to hear,” ’tis yet called “to day,” 
2 Cor. vi. 2 

The voice from heaven still pleads ; qe sii24 25 

“ Repent and believe,” while yet you may, 
Acts xvii.3., 31 

On Jesus who intercedes. Isa, tii, 12 

For that voice will yet shake the heaven ! pep, aii. -0 

Will roll it up as a scroll ! Isa, saxive 4 
Look Now, unto Him who was smitten, 11. 5 

To save the belicving soul. Jobn iii, aia 

London: James Carter, Aldine Chambers, 13, Paternostgg. 8” aan


